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China attracts more and more multinational corporations with the substantial 
improvement of the investment environment and the rapid economic development. 
Multinational corporations enlarge investment scale in China and their requirements 
on financial service show new traits. After China's entry into WTO，foreign-funded 
banks take the advantage of their international network to occupy business shares of 
multinational corporations in China  through their strategic relationship  with the 
headquarters of the multinational corporations. Meanwhile, Chinese commercial 
banks take multinational corporations in China as excellent customers for marketing 
focus. The competition between domestic banks and foreign-funded banks to attract 
more multinational-corporation-clients becomes fierce. In order to win in the 
competition, the state-owned commercial banks should find good answers to the 
following questions: how to improve financial service for the multinational 
corporations; how to expand market share; and how to prevent risk while offering 
service. Unless the disturbing problems are solved, the state-owned commercial banks 
can not change passive position in competition with foreign banks. This article, bases 
on the needs of financial service of transnational corporations, compares difference of 
state-owned commercial banks and foreign-funded banks in providing service to 
multinational corporations, so as to discuss methods and solutions of the improvement 
on the service ability and level of the state-owned commercial banks.  
This article is in six parts. Introduction part describes the purpose, structure and 
research method of the thesis. Chapter one begins with the definition of multinational 
corporations, then briefly reviews the theory of multinational corporation to explain 
the motivation, conditions and characteristics of multinational corporation’s 
investment abroad. On the basis of the multinational corporation theory, Chapter two 
studies the management characters of multinational corporations according to the 
operation practice and introduce the features of their financial service requirements. 
Chapter three is an analysis of current financial service supply to the multinational 
corporations and a comparison of difference between the state-owned commercial 
banks and the foreign-funded banks in providing financial services. Foreign-funded 
banks’ service offers a reference for the state-owned commercial banks to improve 
services. Chapter four is the core part of the article. Taking  the experience of 
foreign-funded banks as reference and considering the resources distribution and 
operation mechanism of the state-owned commercial banks, this part suggests the 
methods and solutions towards state-owned commercial banks on improving  
financial services to multinational corporation. Chapter five focuses on the analysis of 
the risks during offering financial service and studies the way for risk prevention. 
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模。截至 2006 年底，我国累计批准设立外商投资企业 59.4 万家，实际使用外
资金额 6854 亿美元。全球 500 强企业中已有 480 多家在我国投资设立了企业，




















                                                        
① 王晓欣.“一季度外商来华投资升温 新批设外资企业 9297 家”[EB/01]. 
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当前，四大国有商业银行已经陆续启动新一轮的变革。2005 年 10 月 27 日，
建设银行在香港成功上市；2006 年 6 月中国银行在香港上市，7月 5日在内地上
市；2006 年 10 月 27 日，中国工商银行在香港和内地两地同步上市，成为当时
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第一章  跨国公司定义和理论 
跨国公司是当今世界国际经济活动的主体，其影响力正呈不断扩大之势。跨






第一节  跨国公司定义 
 跨国公司从字面含义是指从事跨国生产经营的经济实体，但其名称和概念
在很长时间里没有得到统一，有跨国企业（Multinational Enterprises）、多国

















                                                        
① [美]霍尔特,维吉顿著,王晓龙 史锐译：《跨国管理》（第 2版），清华大学出版社,2005 年 1 月，P6-P7. 
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根据 2005 年的《世界投资报告》，跨国公司被定义为：“Transnational 
corporations (TNCs) are incorporated or unincorporated enterprises comprising parent 
enterprises and their foreign affiliates. A parent enterprise is defined as an enterprise 
that controls assets of other entities in countries other than its home country, usually 
by owning a certain equity capital stake. An equity capital stake of 10 per cent or 
more of the ordinary shares or voting power for an incorporated enterprise or its 
equivalent for unincorporated enterprises, is normally considered as the threshold for 
the control of assets. A foreign affiliate is an incorporated or unincorporated enterprise 
in which an investor, who is a resident in another economy, owns a stake that permits 
a lasting interest in the management of that enterprise(an equity stake of 10 per cent 
for an incorporated enterprise, or its equivalent for an unincorporated enterprise). In 
WIR, subsidiary enterprises, associate enterprises and branches—defined below—are 













农（Raymond Vernon）提出的“产品周期理论”、英国学者巴克莱（Peter J. 
Buckley）和卡森（M. Casson）提出的“内部化理论”、英国里丁大学教授邓宁
（John H. Dunning）提出的“国际生产折衷理论”等。这些理论从不同的角度





















垄断优势理论（The Theory of Monopolistic Advantage）是由美国学者
斯蒂芬·海默（Stephen Hymer）在其 1960 年撰写的博士论文《国内企业的国际
经营：关于对外直接投资的研究》 （International Operations of National 
Firms: A Study of Direct Foreign Investment）中首先提出来的。海默的导














农（Raymond Vernon）在 1966 年发表的《产品周期中的国际投资与国际贸易》
（International Investment and International Trade in the Product Cycle）
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